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The Maunn Lon will nail tomorrow
noon for Maui and Hownii porta

Colin Campbell Attorney at Lw
810 Kaahumanu ntreot

The National Guard will have a
parade and drill next Tnosday even ¬

ing

Tonights concert by the band
will bo at tbo railway druot iu Pa- -

lama

Engineer Soott of tbu lug Fear¬

less has roBignod to accept another
position

Tho Alameda will be expected
bright and early tomorrow morning
from San Frtnoisuo

Aflar work last evening Honolulu
Oommandory gavo n banquet and
had an all round good time

Kano tho polico officer mixed up
in tho Stanislaus robbery affair has
boon dropped from tho departments
rolls

deal of waa dono Btatd lhat lb
theto yirds and plantation

property nt Waialun during tho
storm

Mike Patton wishes to arrange an-

other
¬

riog match with Davo Barry
to come off ai soon ue ho can got in
condition

The trial of E M JoueB on tho
ehargo of murdering his divorced
wif will begin on the morning of
Monday March 7

While tho treasury ia empty and
the treasurer is borrowing money
sohool houses that oight wait for a
year or two are boing built

Another meeting of the Bar As-

sociation
¬

to consider tho oourt rules
preparod by Judge Da Bolt will bo
held this afternoon at 4 oclock

The musicole and play to be given
for tho benefit of the Kamehameha
school baseball team has been post ¬

poned to the evening of March 5

Mrs R W Wiloox gave oflicors of
the Italian cruiser Puglia a farewell
reception Tuesday evening Quito
a number of city poople were pre-

sent
¬

Mrs Samuol Parker has donated
100 with which to repair the organ

in St AugUBtins chapel Waihiki
Tho organ was badly damaged
during tho Btorra

Honolulu beer is uow being ship-

ped
¬

to Samoa There is aomomore
of the oamo fine bevorago at the
Aloha corner Biohards and Queon
streets at ten conts a glass

Tho Builders and Traders Ex-

change
¬

will havo a conference with
Governor id whiah thu let-

ting
¬

of contracts to local in place of

outside concerns will bo strongly
urged

R H Trent has received a letter
informing him that a party of MaB

bbouuboUs teachers will visit thu ial

anda rluring the vaoation
Thoir tour will include a visit to tho
Volcano

First Libutenant Whitehead has
resigned from his office iu Compnny
A Nationol Guard Ho is employed
by tho Rapid Transit Company and
finds it impossible to attend to mili-

tary

¬

duties

If Germany France nud England
got into this war there will bo trou-

ble

¬

There is no trouble however
in gettiog a first closi drink at tho
Shamrock Nuuauu street between
Hotel and Klurj

A ynung mens society oonnroted
witbUhe Homo Rule paity will have

a formal debalo next Tuesday even ¬

ing on the question of whether or
not the Homo Rulers should seok

fusion with tho Democrats

It has now bobbed up that thero
are applicants aftur tho Asses

sors job-- Among the latest ones aro

mentionod Ool J H Sopor who

d ao auoh ones undor the Monarchy

and Chas S Dasky of real ostein and

Pnsifio Heights famo Thnso already

iu tho field are G E Smithies A V

Gear aud J L Holt

CArfMtaAmnBUjataurKmvnnxramai

Financiers And

Officials Beet

Governor Carter Troatmrsr Ko
polkai and Auditor Fiehor met the
commiltosfl fr6m tho commercial
hodirn and tlm banka this morning
to dietun the financial situation
The meeting resnltud in n dooision
to immediately biing n test in
tho cnurts to determine tho validity
of tho warranto now being isonod
and tho oitnnlion in general with re-

spect
¬

to tho appropriation bills
This suit will be prepared and pre ¬

sented nt onoo by Deputy Attorney
General Peters

During the conference Governor
Carter was informed that thu groat
est uncertainty oxfated in thu busi ¬

ness community as to tho warrants
and tho appropriation measurers be-

ing
¬

followod Tho Gavornor expreB
ted rurpriso and said that having
been homo only a few days ho bad
not come to realize tho true situa-
tion

¬

and tho serious etato of affairs
TP T QiMtlrtinr nt ilia tnr If tti r Imitan

Brat damage Sprook8l9 00
bouses

Carter

rummer

other

out

cara

greatest fearB were entertained in
town as to the way things were go-

ing
¬

and that securities of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

were being general shied nt
It was deoidod to havo auother

meeting on call probably tomorrow

The Financial Crisis

Treasurer Kopoikai has issued
a statement of the finanoinl
condition of the treasury as it
appeared yesterday It shows
as n must important fact that after
getting iu overythig possiblo in
way of revonuofl nud paying out on
a basis of the appropriation bills
passed by tho Legislature there will
be a total deficit on the first of July
of S187GL797 If howovor the Gov
ernment issuts treasury uctos to tho
amount of 150000 and overdrafts
on tho banks for another 150000
there will be left n balance on July 1

of 11232203 But this amount is

cut down by balance of the Chinese
fund and fire claims and intoroat on
the public debt due Julv 1 which
teducos tho total to SG5G05 U Tho
estimatod rocuipts for the six months
foot up a total of SU 13000 whioh is
off jo however by special deposits

l00000loaviug tho balance al 5513
000 which addod to the balance of

18592 03 on January 1 makes a to
tal of 011592 03 Expenditures of
7J9210 deduatod from this amount

shown the deficit above referred to
The total warrants outstanding

amount to 22104889 of whioh
179191 G7 have either been paid or

registered leaving a balance out of
12419 22 Bui edJiug to this

amount of warrants registered but
still outstanding 7SG9G14t and tho
figures aro 110098 GO

Lawyers nud Oourt Disagree

The ideas of the Bar Aesooiatiou

imnmBiwmniiWMiniiiiiWiiiiniiniiinniwiMiiiiin rllijiHiiifiiiiiiiiMiiiniiin imn

aro very muoh at vatianae with those
of Judge De Bolt respecting court
rules At a meeting bold yostorday
tho report of tho special committee
turning down tho principal rules
suggeatod was adopted This leavos
little of the original draft Tho re ¬

commendations that were not turn ¬

ed down will be taken up today for
further consideration

D F Withiugtou Judgo Henry E
Hightail and Rabbins Anderson
were oleoted to membership Judgo
Highton who had come iu during
the meeting made a speech of
thanks whinh was responded to by
Judge Hartwell

i

Some of tho Elks bneobnllers say

that the Marine players did not treat
them nxsctly fair in fiiguing with
the Mailes for this saasou iuastmioh
oh a deal with them tho Elks on a

similar lay had bson regarded as
closed

Letters received by n private
party horo from Mauila Btata that
a transport from tho Philippines
will arrive at Honolulu oorly iu
Mnroli A transport with an Infant
ry regimouUboara wUl K lnn frnm

j Sau FranQUef about March 8

Agrioultural Matters

At tho mottiug of tho
Agriculture held

Board of
yesterday after--

noon tho decision of tho Attorney
General in regard to the law on im-

portation
¬

of rnptiles iu Hawaii wan

read Mr And rows doon not find
that there is any Hawaiian law cov-

ering
¬

tho subjftot but believes tho
matter ran be successfully managed
by n scheme of cooperation with tho
Ftfdoral authorities Tho president
of tho Boord was delegated to con ¬

fer with the Collector of CastomB
on tbo subject

Forester Hoamur undo a longthy
rrport on his recent tour of Hawaii
island logother with recommenda-
tions

¬

in tegard to forestry there
This report formed the subject of
moot of the discussion of tho aftor
noou

Mr G iff ard reported favorablyou
efforts to BROure the cooperation of
tho stoamship companies in prevent-
ing

¬

the shipment of infectod plants
bitwVen the islands
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Telegrams can now bo sent
irom Honolulu to any pleco
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lsuai and Molokai by

Mm -- - Telegrapii

CALL DP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 poj
raoissao
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Mary Steam Laundry
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Having mndo largo additions to
our machinery wo ore uow able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS1
at tho rate of 2 oonta po dozen
cash

Sntisfnotory work and prompt de
lbory Riiarnntoed

No fear of clothing boing lost
from otrikos

We iuvits inspection of our lauu
dy end methods st any time during
bunlnosa hours

Riso Up Mg 73

our
wd W

wagons will
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c or your
1

Sir0 --Vwt tho beautiful and
aisplay of good h pros

ento or for ptroonol use and ndora
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Lovo Building fQ Fort Street
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It spreacLs --furt3nerCovers most siarfeLce
Insist longest
ISTever oreLofes peelsOlia lls or rixTos orT

fie Pacific Hardware Go
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It is porfeotly puro and olwnys
giroa untiafoeiiou Wo dolivcr it iu
ont pasteboard insia

Oft

Teloboan Mftin iu

Pr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Kcfiigerator A nostra froBh oupply

cf Grapes Apploa

Limse NuIb Ksjejub Celory Frsc

Salmon Cauliflower Hhubnrb A

pnrasua Cabbago Efcsioni and Cali ¬

fornia OyBters in tin anu hall

Crabn Turkayn ITloundeia ato AU

game in eoason AIgo I roah Roolt

roft SvflEs und UUioJuia Croaiu
risco your ordow oeily

urompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MAKKIffF

cira Sticsein

South St near Kawaiahao Laae

All work juarinteod SflllofKJtl
Kiven Horeeo dolivnrod nndtskon
ar of Tol Dluo 311322j9- -
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TELEPHONES MAIN
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Matropolttan Meat
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NOW ITS STDHEWARE

JAB JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo soil those very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our pricos youll buy tbom

Lewis Co- -Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
2 1U Two Telephones 240

TV L il mmtrr
50 YEARS

A

EXPERIENCE
3 SSWppMHpH

Trade Marks i
designs

COPYRIQHTS C
Anymio sondlni n sketch and description may

qutcklr iu ortnlii our opinion frco nlictlivr an
llivontion Is prulmbly pntcntnlilc Coninnmlca
ttnnsBtrletlycoiiildoutlHl HANDBOOK oiUatoulc
oncfreo Olilc i nuenny fur Bocurlnu patcutau
Im unto inticn tliruuuh Munn Co rceoiva

rjirciamoritf whiiouc cnnrKO miua

AliiindsoniPli lllUHtrntort wocWr Ijirncstclr
culitkm of ntii scloitltlo Journal Terms f3 n
yuirs focr luontliti tL aoliltijrull nowndonlorii
BrlUNN Co3ob New Yorfe

llranrti HllOO IBS V RU WiutllnutOU U O

II PABTHSOH

Hotel St neot Fort

8BATTLK

Koutuesyo lamous dowse lAooro
Whislioy unoqualled for it purity
and exccjlnaco On Rnle at any of

tUo saloons nud at L0Y8J07 ft Co

fitottiburtofl Krnt for thfi Hftaila
Wnrda u


